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THE CIVILIAN.

the Iralich' of the Government in holds examinations for ali kinds 01which. . thé làw has hmn most rigidly positions. For instance we hold
Wheu, that ser'ice came thoin for the ýpGsitioù -à assistant

= the Civil Service Law, in 1889, astronomer. Do you mean seriouslyîhê rec6id, 0! correct routings was te imply that an ex-'2é8341-tô oüe; forthe year 1894 it is amination for, astron , om .r we should7>8J1ý tô ýne1 This record is unpre- make that examination one whicilcedented in thé hisfory of the ser- the average Cab'net Officer couldAs,. a matter of nractical ex- pass? It woulà, be, a, mere chanceperience, every Oabinet officer whom if anY member of any Çabinet was1 hav'e séen Îu Washington has, be- fit to be an astrQuemer, or, for thatfore the end oe his term,! come te matter, an assistant statisÉcian. Ithe conclusion that if there was any do net suppose. that anymember ofbureau inwhich'he needed special the prese-ut Cabinet, or of the Cabýýofâciency lie had te put it under the net of Mr. .'Ijarr&son, w-ould be fitService Law, Mr. Carroll D. foreither of thàe,ýositÏ0's, I know
Wrjght recently stated te me that that no MeMb"ý Ge.. ,eitàer'ý_CabinettkeýWtrre to-classify the- Ce.ÙÈua, would be as fit for, J'ci an ,asoffie-à under the law had eost the the mah Who, WR8. unçkrgovernment just about twû millicm the assistant ýsta:tîqÈjçîan eiaý

U dollars. , The ýpor4tûffices whero the tion. In Your own case$ as "u brijýlàw: is, Most faithffly observed are t matter up? .ypur . examînâtïýý
priýVisely the ý offices Whiere the be,ýt-.' sbowed that ymn were entirely uiffltservice is. eeiud&ýtl 1ù the ptr te hold the office you,'Roùght. D9u4,taud where thé employees ar« Most less you are au ý. admirable ne»wable, &,4urtems.ý and éflicierit, The paper editor, and you may.be fltý.!ùr'men wlio pa«R thý ex&minatiônfj are, muQh liigher work thanthat a- auiiiiiety-niiie times, ýut et A ý hundréd, assistant statÎstician, but YOU arengtthose moît ca'pable of fliling the -fit for that particular *ork, an4 the,positi domand * : e exereing 'th ise COn1ýnissiùË would 'have béen toof common iense, and blame il it had framed aû examfim.

tien whieh wouldyýù èayý tâat "a' glaiide at the net havé
sized the différence bet-ween -thé1-PApen prepared for the'èýKa»iýnation

prgvéd theý "imy)osslbilite . of, My Who was ' compétent te be ae 'àxsie.
(yon-r.) aetaiýing a sünleiently high ant statistfeian and: one Who was fiât..

''Average to p4Aýa tndeeà 1 (you) fiel compétent, no inatter hô'w geodý.th4sý
s re the ciýi1 Service commiswenërs latter indi-viàu4l.'might be,ý in: some

Other Une Of warkýQuld -not ýPaâs and 1 1.(You), kno-W that, t,#@-thir" rou say thé qffl 1011$dg' of the , t'presýeiat meitberè ëI the President's pra-étieàl,'and instancýe one of, t4el.
ÇýhiX-et Would"fall c1own'ý it the at. (luestions ýn »ftreu," ta, a g8bMAtýi'te=pè,ýý Evideutjy yen d0ýDOt im- eal- prébléipL,àa -baving" 40, Y41»,tjou te
deýý è1 the purpose of holdinespe-, the &Ubjectý1na tter in "nd. ý ThiRei*l exaniinations for speçial places. mhowi that you do. net. Un4eritaud,
'-When we hold an eyamindtion for as-' what the wotk: et àà, âulàtânt Stà.,fsijitant statistician Our Rini'à tQ eet tietiaian Matter 4f
'a -man is àm mistant statbti- fa04-_-ýmany statiuticà arc Wu' atratQi&.,>
ýQý, 'n-ot one who is a Ci'v-a ýserVi,2e geometrical eglires and -Probléý".Cbr4mi"ioner or.' a Cabinet, OMoe'r.. Thli,,"ié the cwie -with thé lwçrk no*
-Tt wouid bû- a, proof 6e the incoui-.

cOrýMiMi0U if it fra «iatistiel&n:. ifi the pa#màýnt ot?.
So

Cab:i. questionwag 811 right. Itý*" your:
Cie Servica cýM- '_ lack of tinderàtanding 4f1he subjeet

W. 4,rv.tà



THE CIVILIAN

You say that a boy fresh from a signs" because the letter you receiv7

h li' éhool. coÙ!d'géi 80 90 to his ed haâ tËè ïnitials -of various
credit, and that any one could cram sons put upon it. Your saying this

hhn up so as to pass after a fort- arises evidéntly from the fan thât

-night,-'s. work. , Again you are com- you have never had a-jiy experience

pletely in error. The â-ýerage age of in condûcting the business os a lar-e

those, passmg c Ur examinations is 21 office. The Civil Service, Commis

years. Iùeeàd of being freshfrom sion receives and answers morethan'
the high schéols, tÉe men have been one hundred thousand letters'a year,

ouf dî them at least t'en years on the and the slightest consideration will

average. The rdan who ood at the show you that we must have a re.gu-
head of the list in the examination lar system in dealing with so exten-

you took, and'who received the ap- sive a correspondence.
P nt, was 43 year

éîntme a old and wa You ask, what warrant has any-
a>eàdy'a computer in the Upited, body for thinking that the person

atés Coast Survey. Rémember selected had the highest average or
ihat you gré only theorizing on the even paseed-at all. Yo bave the,
subject, while'l am spleaking from a u

excellent warrant that as soon as the.
thor0Uýh acquaintanee with the man is appointe& the fàet is -made
fàétsr:ý of the case. ; As 8, màtter of publie, and any responsible person
fui the Persoile-who ket 015,ce under may learn all the facts and see the

stand biglier in every way than markings if he can show ýthe Com-
Ëibnýýappdmted under the old meth- mission that thâe 'is the slightest
oas and'form"an exceptiônally in-. ground for imputing fav'oritism one..

Il' nt honest and able clai of
le ige se way or the other. The name of
eriployceS, In ë.urý own bureau we every person appointed in the déý
1,2ve mobe'than ilffy men em' ployed. partmentaf serviû is. printed in the

hey Il inder oùr'6cýýe. in, u wn ex- Conimissions -annual mports,: aed
aiin*niý,tionî standine at the hei'q oý the, name of the person *ho was ap-
thé iiýàts aýd' it, wbùld be inibos"'ble pointed assistàiit>,statistician lis ITen- jý"

pubiiel D'r'private emffloy- ry Faequhar' If any one. bas the,
rténtý à' hètter: ýorpo of meii than sligbtest reaso'n for thiuki-ng that he,

was favored in any wayý, the com-;-
.0 il h- were coached mi iio

ne of t e men 'w 0 s ii wiII.show his ý-ner8'; but las
ïor this (asidgtant:statiotieian) ex-, a matter of fýwt s&h à supposition
amWation pffled,,.l havé given you is, ôf é,6ùrse, absurd. The papers

ýtf,,e -pairticulars' about -the man who-. marked by a bgarà'(il ex'pertff,
gtoodhighee.-,The. man whO StOOd ai thQ' same time that they markedý
Keoiitd w", 38 years old, and had ',the pèpers of the other 'a--licantai
bee-ý ýa atatistidan in the Gemms.Bu- and the examiners eid not kncm, the
réaûý The ihan Whc stood thîrd was naffies d any ot- the persong whose

ye«M Old,'à pýaýerà thél were marking. It Mq...

_GnjýTýrffîty, an 4fter-ý inièmot -Yoýj to know that thé Secire
ward# private goëretary to a meiÊberýý = Agrieulture chose the hi«h-
of Coùgre8sý The":Ïnwn wil, ù'o 0 d, thè. lât,. ànd inforw US,
lôneh waà 24 Y>ears é1d' ahd thet e is'thë,mo4t 8atisfaý,tory Mau
Peýlle-w itL e0litieûl &onom'v ablà r il âà

statisti cal work, that hé eye
'$Mo1oý7 of the -Chifflo TJniýéràiV. alld -t-hat aftey th 0 t a

è app intmen h d,_
'The min-Who'gtçýod'fifth W&S 293F'amil béen made he receiveý a letteý friDüý
1ças au a,ýàëouütant in Nëw York- !lO Mi- ]ýd"rd AtIdnzon voulching fooffr
h&d -ýrô"neily 'bè«-ft an, ÎnâtruOtOr 'M the remarkable càjiýcitY of t4 MA'n,

",/Xttt"diin in the very linei, üPon WPýà ýeVé-
tested himy and for th b
neM'in *hio-h'he, wu to

",ed 1P t
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he thought hé was the'best maiï in bôuîr,' 'ýan ërnpfy'-purse muit necéýýàýijý r);-
the United States, for the ogitiot. réfràcto'

P ry fo econornic fluctuations".
Yon thus sec that in this very exal-fl-, Tlte Devotion oj Love.
ination of which you complain, the
man who passed the highest was the "I cannot understand", rernarks a P. 0. D.
best man that could have been found Clerk-, hy the rules followed at Christrnas,
anywhere for the position-. The ex- the other Departments, are not applied'to
amination was eminently practical us Very easy to explaîn", replies another

in- character, and no man who'failed Clek "the love they have for us is toc,

to pass it could be considered eoili- strOlig to risk çutting by giving us a'knife."

petent for the position. The Freaks oý Electricity.
There is no ".shell separating the

A clerk who had been for over a quarter ofCommission from the outer world. " a century in the service rernarked' to aWith one hundred thousandý corre-
spondents a year it is a simple imý yeunger confrère who received a salaýy of

î possibility to gralify the euriosity of $1,000 - though employed a féwý years
nly- that his lot had been to scratch foreach, u-nless we eau be assured tliat

soin@ publie, interest is to be sub- tvvelve long years before he could rench thfit

served. All that we do is perfectly figureý "Tiiis" imperturbably answered the

open. The registers for the ordinary Y'unger clerk, 1 Injust be due to the fact that

:positions are made publie as soon as electricity,%vas nôt in vogue in your t -ime".

the papers are marke4. In the eeSe Betiei Litilé than Vothiylff.
of special examinations, where there "Where are those alleged arneliorations inOuld!be a chance of exercisiný, no- the service since the appointment, of thelitical pressure or -Personal favorit-
îsm, the registers are not made pub- Commission ? " exëlaiffis, a Clerk ,,%Vhàt

base ingratitude!" remarks another, "Arelie until after the appol)ltments have
they not just re-raint;ng the corridors of the%beén made. Then the names'and the
Langevin Block?"

averageg bé given to 'any-news-,
papers dçsiring to Publish them. The DPaeýbacks oý Surress.

The past year has witnessed great- "What do you think.of our Organ ?
er erogress toward the full accomý a cl,,k or his associates ?

.pbehment of the Reform idéa in answers the latter, 'ito conventrate its juice-
natîônal, state àj3d münieipal, go,ýére- te the digestion ofits first victory."
ként, -taken as a who1eý than any
other yeax sinee the orieinal 1 Ceat Bodies Nove s1low1y.,

'ýThe last rnernorial ký an example of îhe
Very Týspectfully'. fighting spirit which, animates our associa-

TI-MODORE ROOSEVELT. rernarks a Clerk. "Yes",àbawers:aý
confrère, 1 *that ts probab)y the reas9n _Why itý
arriv',ed Sc long after the batile".

The Naturai ces4rs

OP A ÙIVIL SËÉ#AM . . "Wliy do týeydelay so long in atteediùgto
clork "They-

77M Ljýftu of Yumajý Fai,ýr4cé are, r prestime, reiying upoù cléath torçleové,:

À Civil ýer'Mnt meéis un oixi collegà,friend those. whé have been wrongly,

who aslte huit what he ls doisig in the service. obseleves anelher.
&giýom trÇé.ýRe ihirty year3 "tinIK Icr MY. 9%ich one art jwu P

clerk., soMé inen are P'encils, goineýÉre PerM;ý
Pa#'" drub ïnKtât4.1 A clever friend onçe naid:

q "nder," "yà à étérk, 1iWýy the biggeof A pen.yoý kiiow, has-to be driveti;
uliriez a-r>e a1Waýj the tncit incréitsectei,,. ýNeeirc1muýt1be lead.,

repli", big n-elgh-
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amining boards put to candidatesTHE. CIVILIAN for humble positiong. It was one of
the Most popular ways for à' Con-:

»Ovoted to the lnt«eetu of the CIVU servloq vergressman, to ý vent his wrath

the' dîsappearance of time-honoréd.
S poils, and to win the applatise

Subscription Sl.'(Yo aïear; of his sympathetie, fellowý,4ieMbers
ccats- when the annual motion to eut Qutl

the appropriation fer the'Ci-vilSer-
Adwertisùýg eteeeîrý Igraded amording ý tu poi und

aitiqýý gikd -apac e,-eLndýi.will be furnisbed vide Commission was. er discus-...
upon ý»ùc#ioiIa sion w committèe' _è£ the whole. thé

letter-cerier who was required t
-b tween Jupitstate the distance e

SýWriPtwfIS, M!ýS în4u4d for publication,

Ali ýýOr" ' cç»ýrnu*îaatioUS @hould be, and the su-n, the eüsýfom-hoùse iii-
spectoË whoîséýapp'ointMéÉt dep.ùnd-ý
ed on onofhis knowing the populati
Tibet, we rýe gleefully trottýd out for

THA ezmiuz, the, delectation of Congress And the
P. (X Bcx'484, Ot country. _Wh,ýn challenged tô spee-

ify the examin&tions in which curi-
X, ýnîèàIone on à leç ny 8ýt- t 1 « torest tu osities ofthis kind oècured, it always

the Civil SerýîS,àre i)àetted'and- -iili re- turned out that they were the pro-.
ducts of some persons or some news-
paper's imaginatibn: and finaIty, they
oeund to make thoir appearance..

CIVIL ,SÈRVICE INSUP. CE
]3Tý -f3l«uAQEA ONWAAD. AND OT-HER TEING&

umâanty: advanees and
stages, ïvil, rv tg of this IW

Do thé e 'Sé an
*hàt seems 114, retregres

minion kno*Ahat the Go' Vernmént
turus ont, in the light, Of histo

"Y' to has Placed at their disposal 'Axi.0p.
'bé ýý0,1AY au inevitable Part of the

portunity for obtainng lif6 ingurance
leuerai businees d getting férward.
t is so -with the niexit.,s»tem a£ civil UP to $2 000 at about ý Olle-half , of

the'ia.tog'. çharged by the line ý cýM-
ýMviceuppentmentsr--t& which wie

paniest

wlière, O-de- Just -now or. goon ît Do fhey know thât payments may

would be only, natural ta expect a be arrànged On'almost any concoiv-

of baVkýIwâi]I froni the ejyeýts able Plan - from cash down, in ýà
gingi to'd férýà:, al outS.

t-lie,,paàsing of 'the Àet 'of 1908. e alim e annu

But'it will not be a iphenémenoii of terly or raonthl-y, premiums, scattéred

long eàdurýneeý ii over a. Iffetime

'b éýperienee lsewhem, The New DýÀheY.. knûw,ý aho, that déduem

Vrk EIiýening PoýSt.':had tionia I#àe be Mg4e froM MonthW, ýaY
iug word the other day on the phàsý elleque, so 'that' aitér the initial

a£ cxitieixm of the reform movemout bother the matterý m# be. dîsmissed
"M In ý,,g,.*itty Md- froin flie mind - the'nottLrity.,,

-Whick _c ý' te 'î ' ý.em
Prop(ffl 0 tbe examina-. the.. eoUn-try Uself

wu, gvÎtem a few are awUs A thè*eý
esed to be, sai4 ý,Ûié PO# At Deeý 81, 19N, aeeording

4 àiv'Wým ýf the onnonents to iýitiÏ?M W Mýde up, theÉe wem
OtM L bad aken ad a

ee reform ta' tell of tho gptuiJ1y -,387 who t v n.

'oroýw Aiioço that the.,ex tage of Wfi uneqÙ&Redolrer.,'

ir
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The remaining thousands remain tbeOutside. 01 ebe
-Why?
For the ýreasôn that lies at the

rè-ot of half the disabilities of Cïvil My dear Good Friend:
slelrvants.- lack Of Înterest in theïr You asked the Editor through-the
Profession, and eOnseouent laek of last number of The Cii4lian whokno -wledge of what the profession writes thàt stuff (or should 1 nowOffers. Becausè there is no one ta SaY thi8 stuff?) entitled "At the
Canvass them. and ta thrust it down
their throats, the - ýgo Sign of the Wooden Leg. " lu reply

y without one 1 have the honour ta state that theOf the prime necessaries of «respon- name of the writer appears at thesible life, or buy it at double price. end of each Contributîon- I am not;
Meanwhile, when the executives of surprised that you have never reach-

the civil 8 izations ap- d thatý far in.the reading of Ifty-Pýoaeh the govern articles am Often aweary or'-ment with a re-
Iý. quest that the maximum amount of theni, myself before I get half

Insuranee be raised. te, $5,000ý with throiigh, It is in the hope that YjnSmanY.- expressions of appreciation May httai
of n that South Pôle of liferý

the boon, they are received - and ature that 1. addresi y-ou this thneVerY naturally in penon, for you will feel a certwith yhat looks am
like amusement, and 'W'Iiat. woùld obligation UPOII yourgelf ta read
probably prove Conte t il full. ex- what is written ta you. pe.
Pression were' * MP ad a8tra.

You also eonfess an inability týIt is 80 at many Cher points of che see what the title has ta do withline- The number of civil servants the matter. 1 may'supply two 9X,giving educated interest ta the ci-vil -thxee explanations. As a fir t guessýservice. Problem is: -woefully small, the caption,While it remains sa the fluent Clap. -At the sign 91Wooden Leg,- may well indictrap Of the kind we soaften hear on that the speaker, noteIvilýserviee questiffls w'ill find ours PietY énough ta enter the 084essmg,

Pull enough to be in pulpit; or-
p&rIiaýàeùt ortllère aýé many signs Wit enough tu ap in i]iË! jeû jhün,

àt:lMProveinentý Last year the aum- Must raake the bëst of the baTgam.ber Of Civil s.er-ýants who woke up to, Umd be heard on the stump..- AÉaihýthe Insurance OPPOrtunity rose from the Wooden leg serve tý É284 to. the ;Iumbe abcve p the, writer of hîs d
by Z35%ý. A1.1arge iiumbcr of these civil servant'. enforeing, UP-0

,",lenu6tmént# followed thepublieation the need of keeping 4is bar e.1 an% article in The in not essayjug takick ý too, atrenligus1y
Wh, j h a careful attempt was'.,Madè lest Wcome ingloti sl'ta ýaifverti» the full advakta 'leges of baek.. ym, .know i that Mr

't: 18eheme. we fnnoereli7 truist,,thàt Velt sPoke Of the kind'word azÎçlý the
repeat itself ýn thia re- big stiek. as apt to éarryiýne f-

that:the pregent referètré hi . 1 1 . mugt
mjourney.- . Theeivii serltloàït"

"4ýAy indnee ?Cme ta look intô the relYý on thêlIkincT Word his- bl9,stiek19 attache4 

tO. the

ter, not offlï for theanselyea"l>ut limb., rpheéé,
the ýrepUt&t10f!: of thé ger,V»e.: r4ason$ gu Qe as au apoIýgY

5 f0e the titl'e used.ý ýrýwé have had, two appliea- Mus't telle jr,ýu-:tý ko teýlor vilon ci
e ref&ÊM ffi5ih'the'list publish. if, the'e refemOur last, issuèë ces to

wooden lage.have in a'ny "Y offetd
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We are offering a very interesting show-
T a',,.stry ing of Carpet Squares in fine Tapestry

QUalitieS gt 20 per cent discount for the.
.. dtb. These Sq comé in theSQUARES uare.

different Standard Dimiensioùs and our.
ing thein

so e reason for giv ;ýwWy at thisat 20ýo big discount lies1n the fact that stock ig,
somcvhat heavy in this Une Ouf lossDis oun tg your gam-

Velvot Wilton. and Aý(minàter. Rugs and
-!ýqùareè ât 10 pe .r cent "Dilâcount.

Ae LV-KEý
RôuAëfurnisher 'Thi Nëtrù Wif

ao=,&GicDt-r iron warrx sxwlz;G xAcmxx-

K 1 DZ-A V STREILT
....... ......

ed the wearersof them. It is the olle daily office expariences. A c1,eIýk
Ai of the 'anatomy th' t 1 thought goes on fer yearà iýithout'p;rômo-

hàd, no ings. 1 nia a-ware that tion ; the he js, â(IVýancedi ..In hoMIC A Or aMPu- 'always eontented, in his ëlasg?
hologists, state that aft

tatiom h aving their origin in Duiring the, yearEr of meglect ho hu
en n- haýbared, d numed,'his

ýt@ of the body re oft ail grievance
to the mis& ho bas had "the conneétion

evert the sense organ. 'and the,
mg màýber. A", here let me r bý-ràin fhorý

bblim of t iânti.
to My ormer sym he civil oughly formýd" to conduet ins y
servant u Ikaý'1Èàn wÎth the wooden any dolefe work bas

beeoiné assoýciatéd. in bis mind wîth
Are Wé 'not Qtten ùt fault in injusu and although>the grounds

sont Of ow for ébàiplaint no longer exiot, tÉe
Ajàde again, do *a not gozùetiméi' Modifications, of his brain structure
k4p the griev&neeý alive whS its romain, -and to the end of bis daysý
oeeasion bas Yuiiislied? This is what, ho iInagI»eIqýI 110 àddg.>how high-, ýe

"It is found that May elimb.er- ho à,,
mCiýmfist.sa.". be pushad, that

-ha, the vietini of ren
.:when the eoneection between t in cliff a eeof malice,

the brain has once or of c4ancel, "go, much a -loigg OQM-,
b«n thoroughly, 1 forràed, the latter- àmniOn tends Îo-mýakeUU what wt
tends t:0. hâve As atrueture aitered are.
in such a wa-Y that,:in abnoTmal and many
=1jsual cases, nervous changes izomg mistenice and r loe44zatio-n 0
an'xithin it ýaay iakb the P.ýaee oý eevan"s éould be given, A seorg"

-of thém ww ný doubt oce to Y"'
Usnally in: the organ Ur

and iierves," This psyéhü-ýUýéîejÙ G90 Friend, a4 you réia these liteg
lenon (to eont ýthe jugon) îf, d, yon do read them. T

Ira# ïtî fraqueut ''analogies, -in Overe0me thewïlltL«ions'i" muet g
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9ý1t ýOf ourselves. The fresh . win d ervire pot-pourri,blowing in from -the sea or ov ' en thehilis brin a -6alm to,
9ý overworked

nerves. They resume their normal - From a shooffiaker's bench to the highest
activifies ànd rei)ort,'faithfulj Upon seat in the land, next the king, is, in brief,
t-lie things touch and see and the career of Carl Theodor Zahle, the ne*
taste. So w-e need to get away front Premier of Denmark. And his achievernent
the poisoned air of our Chambers of is paralleled by several of his colleagues in
horrors and find In , natlire, in nat- Denmark's first radical ministry. Zahle is a
ural things, the rejgeneratioii of our shoemak,ýr's son. He was born in 1866 in a
miiicis. little roc>m behind:hisLf ' ather's shop,'ih an old

am afraid thi's is an-unsatis£aC- red-tiled house, in the quaint town of Ros-
tory letter, but-.1 will try to redeem kilde.
it from ugliness by a quotation'that His wife has been à good help to bini, even
-may sit as the jewel:in the toad's in. the earning, -of brqad, SWe- is an pýzpert
hIIýad. , The quotation is front Amiel'S Wenographer, and has fer. soine years beený,Tourna1 - the journal of a man wh.9 ,mployed on the Datiish Harmard in Parlia-
suffered. deeply on accoulit of his ment. When Zahie-made the ppening, addeesshabits of introspection, a man WhO 'fer the new govemmenit the other dày hissaid: of bis own heart that ilt Vfas wilesat directly.in front of him and took

w9rn with scruples. Out of such down.-every word, 111 suppose y" wW, nota life he wrote these words, which keep yoàrposition," an American Visitorýask
we ma3ý ýwelJ reacl Often - ea, MrS. Zahle, "now ihat your husb.ah4 is

"The foundation of all Our pain primeminister?" ý«And you an Amerldan,'-khether 
Wllàt 

she repJi d with

is unbelief; we, donIt e 1 a smile, 1'to, ask s.uèh
happens to us ol to,- happen to question 1 Don't yôu ýee that iÎ ils RÉ thé
us; wé think ourselvés -Wiser than greater'pleasure to report his speeches
providence, beeause, to avoid fatalý
i8m, we believe in accident.

There is more than one joke conceallédYour obedient servant, 1 . 1 I,1_
among de dry statistics of the United,ý8faf,»

SILAS 'WEGý.; Postal Guide. For i6stance, there' is the,

CIVIL BMKVANTS PRONZ ýà8ýw.

Special price's to, Anything in Sport'ing Goods.
Edison Phôn0grýphs and Records.

Civil Servant,% Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goode.

successors to, 19 1HVRD &,CO,. Hurd McBride Sparks St.

L-ao&,bore Cfwtl eèr-oatits agood yau at the

aut

Cor. Qùeiêi? .6 Baoh Sts. OT A.

Pkmn Patronte à4vertisers.
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a p"týcfrîce in. a litile hamlçt ýn.4arý- euch, as, the Great El

,came of. et4or, ýaed Frcderick
colalcouey, West vlrg*gnla. the Great, ind it bas been à pHociple of the

pr-ivatepolicyofthe Hohen-Èx)âez-ti family taTlie inhabitants. of the ritighborhood madé
the.usual etitiôn for the establishment of ân ru!e throýugh a bedý of CWI Serv=ts, whose

pffice, ond the Depariment, afrer: deteroinig -place in t he: Stâte is à 9 bon oiïrabL- ks that of

t a grant the request, made inquity te the the army,ý or perhaps it wôuld ine: more just

came Which the pet îtioneèÏ iýi*hedJ'tke oblcè ta -sey àà ýztàitkitg n ett ;t4- the artrjý. The

toSear. non-ýpàrtisân «dmirAitM!ve body hag -its own
ýdiscipli1jarycouPts pubm

"Wé don't care what ýou call it," came. 1 lie service and member who uses bis ofrcial
the reply, IIonly,ýre want a post-,.GmS."

position ta favour a privaie, interest, either
Ànd.Wewînta li romains ta this dâyâ àwÙ or thai of anotÈèý.

4«s titan ton millions is ta be deVbted
-vAhd-ed prosy coun 1 a -gu-

this.yÇar te inen5ýtlt>g tjýè W4ý!éà1of Érussiaiî se or *aS t

ýtàîe.MiIw&y Offid&IS.gn-accôùnÏ of the fîse' ink 8, tecW"l câ àc recontly béfore'qbné of the
pjices . att ribute il ta 4be rýv!sed , tari1fý- judges of the Superlior- Court. of the' United

ýýwhiý4 cime lnto full efféçt ayeý%r ai, two %rdttr ..St;Ltes. Héhaddriftedaloiiginiýuwà de-
suitqýy ývay that iLwas'hard ta keýp:tyack of
what he was frying ta preseint, and the juii eme. code of bonour in Oui- Civil Sérviée Î* go

-eqý,à.PY Éýgb, but ite rewardé am few in Pom- had just *ented a very:iuggestive yawn.

parisan te: those whiéh Wl ta our Army> ;and, III aîiicerely trMet that 1 ana not unduly
it, to our Nxjy, pràbably be- trespassingonthetime of tlis cý

te ale" extel ourt said

cause Sooial Considérations are stili èýiÉ us the lawyer, ýwith a SIMPwroil of sarcasm in
bis voice.,

'4ý -The Britixk ciiitia". There is som àifference." thq jud
qùietly obýe".ed, .."betvveerf. tre"Wng on

A tribute1c the German Civil Service is time and encroaching un eternity,
-M n recent article

r. El or Éoberts

Màg"iiie, The Govýernm9Dt is The Learned Dr. Ritchie of Edinhurgh re-ý
à jt;eýn, he.,my ta inil"àée- the whole cently met hib matà, in' a clever young

awchiýery attendingý bis classes. wheff
-ol':trade andteansportation as no Sco tchman

Çôverno4iit in the world Can âo, and examining the yo.ung man Dr.,Ritcbie seid..
)W tàken into accfflnt when er Leilà

thà-ý Met must I und stoo you, at

othýr people think 0fýCQmPèt1P-g on equal mathematies
t«,Tss with sbe Ge=- aiw in: the. Fîr, Vis -or 4Yet.' .. ......

Thioadaiiniàl1t.rationofthe Ho w many. &!des hàs:a ýirçje -V

ritilway*,. t'elegraphe, tetiipËànes, minou, and 'Two,'naid the studèýiL
ýke pubU dormaini by tbe Stâté: fa ossible AindW 1 ,,What. aré.Îhey

à frained Chil $*rvénts. 'TIW.. :'An inîideî àjid àm outiide.
Ctor next inquire

ai Staw-matiagçd MineKand faCtor-ý' The de d And ybu-at-......... .
ClAss,

.7 in Girwany c6mes rkow the character

ýý ucâqý < This ":Pýérmancint elvil:. WCî;y'eff àýuýM beard, fecturoi où
service s one of the greateît gliDries. of Ger- VaèîOuoi subjecte., Did yàu'evet hestonel OP..

fgje and -on* of tjie most poivétýfu1 'of reaw é&Wie Àcd etet

iw uoibiding tho -Yèd.,
eýmtk fot-ji> in, Gerni&e.,.. 'Th$ eDoeg& aÊ tffect p> beWe a çaU40 P

ls'Lhe creu hè Èohen. '.iGive me. pà initanM
*i1y centuries. il bail îk *dýte1barrow pûsbed ýj'J, th" 

d#wd smp4ýoyed und r ail tha Tbe doctor hmilrsat down and,
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ANIMA IMPIERII.,

By Democriltus.

Havé a:h independent navy 1 " hear out orators declaim;
We wilLhelp, support the British 1:"editoés àcclare the sa me;Is, statosmen, preache»kt ician,.54- ed it one rs and the te- t,.

Ali haïve joined the verbiage battle. firing eloquence with, zest
Sits a perspicaciou* W,%tcherý sitently, but noting ail,

thetime is ripe for action down he'llget from off the wall.

iclkis tuum.watqhér is thejury, judge, policeman,- lawyer tôo,
Hý'sti. laymen. of the nation. people just like me and you,
But IWs mit ty cute In thinking and hè,a nearly always right.
on thîs question of the'navy, say vit lied a plebiscite,
iffhat think you woukl be bis answer.? 1ýhall wegive or sball we dClçý ?
T4n resounding wouldthe answer échu clear from Vole to'pOld'

'Tfle eespected haine of Éngland, alw9ys irrÀlie bygone daye
For true liberty and freedom stood atone theýparaphrase,
Ilibumands, thousaýds bless'our countýy, which bas freed thern from thérir wrouÉsi,
Wailings éf ten thousaxid thousacds she has: changed to, glory songs,
Swiling Islands of thi blessed - --iëe them inblue Carribee
Are her substitu tes for slavery, Peace in place of misery.

Fathers of out fatherW fathers made for us thls heritage,
Xaa ne Pears what they were makingwould net ]est fromage to age
Ori.9 ricyt country, çlime, condition, language, sport, environment,-
'Tis tbé. spirit of the Saxons.-fieedorn this by Reaven lent
Never other' people hid it. nothing can eradicate
Thig vant permeating in11ueýce, leading us toward out fate

Yet the children of the Sacae, Angli, Visigothe and Daneq,
To attain at length Valhillai-ta possess the titie Ithanes,
S.hçd.their blood and gave thoir treasure, that we rnight btain et last
Ripened frùirCf tkeir endeavour, 'eden prpducts from the pastM'here we so'à rn little mattem sýWherO Our crossed dag.flies unfurled
Stan-19 the emblern of ibur freedom, givÎng hope to ai! the world,

-t finats the perfume
From the watite of Egyptýs deoer of the rose,
And the sound ýof chili1ren'a faugbtir echoes, over Mortherii snows
Wheeé icng'since. the biackman la nguished, manacied in icon Chaiu
In the pra& of Iiii labour he ei>jçys the latter tains
Wheret beWe,.the savffl-war-cry echoed throulch a hundred bills,

Ouly once vm broice ibe Contract, vvhich out God on us etitailed,
hence. 13P eAng à t)vn-fçfd groat.ciege, $0 we gain ed- ai t fi ough we fiWed,

a larqir ýreedom,-t)-mniiy to rule no more,
ýÉYe1Y adjutWt 01 thë erripire now Makes individuel la,%%I
Eséfi comàponênt pf the cotpoeàte is à member. of the whole,
Ali Imisential to the body and with but one niutuai 8Oujý

Let 96m, ope*k Of in depPnd«ýCe, it, la, ours in ail. but nama,
Therpervadjrix songe of jugtiée W111. dhýoethe en

4idin'y'mh or
#s- wound a 91*91e momber, ha beur un e:mpireig *torm r

Gift wbý" Oagm«.,% na"i YAW Wlàieh, ýt bel Ai
ettte tiét to gWe at au th" *Éer *rUdffiDg.ýY.
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Tro m a Womans Standpoint 'cdùlà Poùnd sand well, anci because
she. belièved in herself, her spirit

I have told you before of the was strong within her, and she said,'
'l will iu a 0 me leave theiùaÏden who left a,.pleasant home- eh A ti

Sandy waýte for the gýeon.pastures,
land, and cast in her lot with a- pecu-
liar peôple beeause Rhe loved the very month She golt" lots, of T)ota-

tôéà; about fiftv, and -half Pf thesef ruit of their land, und how the f
became bitter to her taste. Scarcely she sent homie to the distàlitcountry..

had'the tale bée ù told, when , there And the good wise men who gave
her the beautiful sandto pound keptcame forward one who had a like 'few to make

tale to, tell from, her own standpoint. a - a pptator. dump for
her., Sut by and by,, the constant

ScF if you will bear 'th a little pounding biegam to, make he-r numbfurther, here is the otheÈ tale Just and sore.,and the poor old maidentoldto me, as we dll sat said to her boon cýompanion, 1-lope,,-togéther at fhe'ýlo'se of the day and 44no longer must 1 pound sand, lestwondered over many things. But, I too,:become like- it, lest 1 fall Wh-enlet.no man read the tale--,saý,e hiin the rains ý descend and, the floodswho is brave and stout of heart, lest come. And now bücaue thýre were*0 beý filled with sorrow for the woes, sù, ma ny app ce in1 Llie würld, theet others,, and bis sorrow overcome qu6lity and size of the potato wereFo r the tale iis àad, and, it '8 not, soýgSat,-ýaü.d she found'ieto more
and more difficul't to eend'any Pota-

"There also dwelt in this beauti- toeg tô others. So she said. " 1IuL country a,-ineden whôse years neé'd 'sý)me of the apples, too, -1 willn longer tender.ý She had igo out- to- the orchards and workheard of - the golden balle, bilt she there,, ývheré Ill get apples, wheredidn ýt knowý' how to catch thém. And tny blood wül cireulate, and 1 shali
POW that ber limbs Nveretoù etiff she not grow numb.', But, ahhoughwas èveu more 'âfraid to Àrive to she could piek updead leaves, andgain-them. Ajid this poor-old maiden prune trees. the wise men did not-needed potatges and ber family, need %vant her.
d Pûtatoes. .Thé towe'rs in the dis-

When ait last she be-came 00 betab't, towiù *ère not à Pleasant sight
0 ber -with, -the -ses4inà ail around numbed th.at sh éoul(L 'nô 1,mizer

she neeffl -lýotétoes. So poÙnd sancl,. they gave 'fier thià îê*
4hé..eeüt ýýhin' thé geë s they had saved £or fier afid

',and barý,. ànd'she,ý, too,_ was put to, go. :And she g&ve the Mý to,
sand. And because she the 'gra-ve digeer.".

(CY01 A__u can depend où: anythinig e. tell
you ab, out, anythl*ng we selle,"

ýHereîn 'lies the' secret of ýour growth. W. t
confidence of the P 0 awa. .

-Peo W f Ott'
C CM I 9 ..Allé. eý& Ço'bm' e '" 1. 2

Plebu Patr«ift ar Àdeettit«i'
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this 1 mountainside,. as -tlie, -men w-raWed

o as the story, which she
told to me amidst great. sorro-W of with each other ýýd'would not keep
heartý which at last seemed aliùost silenct,.
to stifle her breath,, and stop the tell- Then one heaved a great sigh and
ing. , And great . sadness fell upo-n sa'id: 'Tome, maidens, one and all,
us all - a:sàdness which was light we will go up to the citadel wheré
ened now and agaiu as from lyeyond the fathers of the nation sit in
the fences there woiilçl comeý the solemn eonclave assembled, and we
scunds of laughter, from those' who will make known to them our. re-
rej oiced as the apples fell more and. quest. When our linibs becoine bé-
more abundantly, about them. We riumbed ami our streiigth is abateà
sat there lonpr in the fading light and let them ý give the work to - others,
heard -not a word,--only such as the and let them put each one of us'un-
breezes, bore down to us f rom the der her own applý tree, that weshali

have sufficient app1W to eat, yýar
by year, as' long às eaeh one shall
live.' Come, lét -" all go up t0gâher,ýfe D. Burkholder that the fatherg ma ýee us-in un-
broketi -rank. Let,-éven her go who
has no ý need f or the sàke o'fhër Ïnto

foiepho!m sit garo. -1,19 DUR whose hand à golden bàU will jieyerý
0 T T A W A fall, fôrý the salie of her *Ilio bas hâà

une and ha$ fouiad it hollow.
when they seeý us of one mind in thià
inatter, surely they will h'ar ÛÙr;ýÉÇý_F quest. Theh will each one of us sït for .

Ikideau St. 'Ottawa a little while out in the sunsýiî 7ýàth

Wbellesale and Retail Tobacdoolst and folded, handsý and we ý will not'need-
to fear that, the grave-digger will be-

Éroprietoref the Mederic ond C-basl. M. 'tardy in his coWingto exaet 1 tý1L
Hav$ IOC cigdr-4 and aloo of the &MOUS

eAbinet eut plug Smakiâg Tobacco. -And sometimeswill the breez b
up to us the sounds of the Mýrry.
shouting of thechîld,ýen.ùs they.p ay
all day long in the meadGwý1 aïla

erc'hance in th-is there will be some
grain of eomfort."

FREA CA

1 have tried to do the best Mf canadai
her prosperity ani ber gýcryi if 1 CÇ»tintie
to rieWn the gupport cf tiieseqwhà thihk'iý,itb
me, and the respect of those who dâer. withl1 1
me, 1 shall, have reached the ordy pthbltioà
1 care for.

If 1 have bIaen able, Ln the comme QÉ
'1!fý to give 3ustice to whpm 3»tice was d" 'to
mcet My oppnera hind to Shak4 his hÉâd àùd
týb sayto, friend: and foeýiÉé guoil

ýài:giVen xne by a mail whosi Èo«rjýý ZS:Cin
thewull there, uàd who at "0 e1mê. wý3 t4
gèeâ£ leader of the..
jôb A, Ma cdonald."

m assons -sir WilMd La'upier, ut the w
ýfjp»PiMù ai the National Chsb, X-oronila.'
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TIM QUARTEÉty IMPOUT any marking

POrtunitY te challenge
SYSTEM. of theÎr ehiefs.

Thé remed' tô my inind
Y, W flor

By 11rànÇois. chief te leave his intejideà report
OPen to'his subordinategý -then if
any objection je rjuàed.by the su

< large nianiber ý of ei:vil servàlIts ordinÊtes, it wîll>be foUnd that'atfeirhaw. already given much'attent"1011 expl4nations the matter eûn be sat-,te section 40 of the Civil Service isfactorily settled àt this very stageAmendment.4et of 1908, yet a larger nine times out of ten-; if- noty itnumbe.r amohg those most directly ' Should be the zbàolùte rig'ht ef' anyleoncérned - those of the lowér di v1ý subordinate te make a'writteýn state-*eem, qýiÎte indifferent te its -ment of the oase'as he sees it, wijh,
provisione. Sufficient indications of aùy évidene.e'Did' those employee8 ý below the he is willing te submit,, sueh state,ýPi-MM Divisi Civ andon ever consider Seri- ment te accompany the report',ôuule-. the- paramount importance bé aekn wlede by the Ser*$kt.. May. rest o-w the reports made vice Commissioncr&

a'boui -tkeîr effieience,, abilfty and, SubmSection 4 of Section 40sdoptte the Civil Service Com the principle of the foregoiùg, butinisdoners when, in the near future, in such an indefluite way that ittheirL right$ to Promotion Will be amounts te practically nothing a$considêýec1 1 ' If go, are théý satig- interpreted véry génerally. Andfied 1 te leave the matter entirelY in should we judge of thIeý dispositiO129the hands of their chiels and allo-w of the chiefs te adminiýtêr.the lawthem, ta'make these reports - with with justice te their subordinatés by...
the way they, obey the commànd ex-Le im téke for >ranted that all presged in Sub-Seetion 4 te " showthe e-hiefs.., of brancheff are houest, Rueh reports, if adverse or hoatiléCOILleientioùg iinbiasea men. Still, te ther personsres tingiwhom theytýeSÉ qualities, there are m4e,',' 1 dare Say that veryPnê tiiing 01 whieh Do chief, no more littlé. ean be expectéd of them. Eowaný other Jnan,, cîm boust: à mazý employea have' been :showuiii ki"ty.. ý Shbùld the. latter 'def! their repérts t If, they ý have noteiencj bè thié only- one, and lâh'éuld can they rightly- couchide that theÉethe resnIt -of gueli defieiency lie the ià nôthing adverse - or hostile' ' inepfled chances: of, of enly themi Wait à liffle while and there

»île, -elupl»y-ee,, *0ý. "à sezsible, and will then be &'.aad'awakeiking; pro--n"ded. mm t4at kouliî W a motions will be made froi& theîr
f»z a meails ranks ý of ewplùyýe8 wh(.> atý theirc'QýTePting.aey eeAý due te tbat inferiors, in every :w .ay but, owing

te errois, qf jndgmeht.onthepa
Ëüî ifi ý]qe -error8 are, nuinexQUýB<îI > b"f the chies, 'Îheir r te, *e]ý

vimtwe to'sV that Very Îew moWfavùÈabfW.ý
'e-liid 49t blé eonvinced of the, lu t all eivit

unfairness, j sérvants of ýïhé no
âî1ýtý&dy te admit --- of ýsôme. of their Ï8 the tifne for yon to. Mo: té' a:: fair,ta iduw their imb-oe"i: dingtins ware, and liberaleÉplimtion of the

»W is the, tfÏe,'to màkë' your
-go' ýtiOà, wé', muiý. conoliide: knevm-to -yýyWr Àdvisory Boards ne

WW ý1 r ýrtý -at pro-, deleýatn. The whele -matter à b
'to th'e ju«- tbë ExeIcliti ëf

Of Oe -Civil Service tien "Id- May bo

be bûpedý 'ifuti action dep@4d à unifarm and
are giye-à the »ý- interprkaiîou:,of' the làwý,
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THE RAILWAY'MML CLÉËKS" Must know the whereabouts of four
CAUSZ ADVOCATED. thousand post-offiees. At. preseut his

salary starts at $M, and goes up $50
Collier's Puta the. Cs-s'e Thus a year for fifteen years until tjie

maximum of $1,200 is reached. lle
g,ý,ts day mileaÈè half a cent andIt is pjeasing to heax that Post- night miles a cent, but thecost ofemieux, bas it living eats that up. What he w-antsmind toi- do'. the railway- mail clerks is a flatincrease of $150 all Êound.,of Cahadà týesilnpTe jpeicegf rais- and a maximum of $1,fflo. , T-he.ing their..Mam'mum to.$1,500 a year, postmaster-General, ., who takes athe'amd"i iùside pQstal. clerks get
very human and personal interestfor.doing. the, a&igç wàrk under more the, -railway mail clerk is workingComfortAblé conditions. The - 625railw il 'on a plan to put him under -the Civil

, ay. mal ý erks,,who handle one
way or ànpther all the lettèrs, papGls, Service Commission', -.îand ihefterý4

pareels, and registered packages treatment is surely ahead of himý.
sent'by ' ost in, the- Dominion of
Canada, must be nuinbered amQng
the mute, inglorious heroes of daily The Toironto News Also Pleads týe
life. ýThey rise at all hours;' fhüy Cause of the Railway bun
fake their meals catch-as-catch-e,&n; Clerks.
they. do'their work.under great Phy-
sicaf strain, balancing on their feet

The railway mail clerks are ýunrýtin a swaying ear. They ride in the
a, take most of derpaid. .They start on a min ufront of the traýin an of $500 per annum, and ouly, threethe chances in a collision that the eruRineer and firemen take. , Insur- P . cent. of them have attained9 - . of,$1,200. ' In the TorontwÏl. aneel, companies pût them in the maximum

extra-hazardous élass. Accident coin- district the travelling .a1lowiýnee
paniesý-will,,not extendto theiü the whieh they'-receive does not, &ýer'ag0

ed by over$300a'year. Nordoesitýîuore-double liability privileges e joy th&n cover their actual expensesor Passengers en -publiecon-
while out on the line. Thlerlefoil%.itThey.give -reeaipts,, collectveyances. 

ý 4and despaieh mail-bags, draw letter- constitutes no addition to their:
ries.1ýoXes qEýalong the r6uie. They are

'both sortîng elorks',aùd postmasters, Those entering the servi as r9jfý-
ray. mail élerks must make ni het

and must shôw od judement 'in V y.or c' t. of the possible msTks'oU'&.
routing letters. your specia 1 de- P en

e Pa Ailivery letter, minus the Kiug's; Post- stiff. exanlination. Th oe ü tion:
ege ëMnés "tu you without delay. it demands special 'intelligence aUd.ý
is beeauft some 1eVî1;ýheààeàý ra *&Y alertness. It invôlVes; a 0pnsiderable:
Jnail elerk gave 1 you th ýcha»cé to Pervous strain, and not aý littie, daù-,.,. :,_
'Pay tour cents, iràtýad iýndink It gér,, as" is indicated bý thi nuebti.,
to the de»I letter offlee. B-Very yeur Yho have been inwè in awlâbtik'

-the raflWay, ni ait èlerk ham to take On the road,
an.examînatioa in eôrtiug, train cou- These men have n« sha.red în the'

éetions', rule's of the geevice, alid se galary mereases given other èlagýea,
On. llis hand to lose of Poet office ployes. In- otheï
iU cioni g, for ho mugt make =ety. branches of the service the r'nax" ' um''
Iper cent. on that examÏhation or inconffl lor
forego his anuuÊLI inéreage of -$50. work ran 11P ta $15 1%e tl>,W.
He ingkes about: one migtake, in Maister-'Gêneral wouÏd do ivell to take
eleven thotwand pieees. If he mekia 1l"e fàcto Into ëorîui6rat!0,ný "The'
threa mistakes he is Ued. In On-, MinMtër BÉeuld als'o ebusider the in-,
tario &loue rail-teRy k4il
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aifclý ï1ïe. -,boy- Pin, sjýofter;__*ere 'dis-
pensed witli

The schedule f ôr two weeks fol-,
Ten Pins.

The civil service -bowling leag1w Febý 26. -Bureau vs. Publie Works.
series goes on apace. The Bureau's P. 0. D-VS. Statistics,
et-ucial gaine tàkes place Feb. 26th, 28-Militia vs. Savirixs Bank.
when they -meet the Publie Works Mar, I.--custorns Vs. Interior Il.

and Railways. Should they -weather 2-Agriculture vs. Public Works.
through this, match they will still' 3, -Stat*tstics vs, Ry. rommission.

..have a fightiùg chànce with the lead- 4----Millt vs- Havings Bank.
thât Publie Works -P. 0. D vs. Customs.

erg, Assuming 5.

winthis, they will then have a com- 'Bureau vs. Militia,

pa1ýatively easy road, to travel until 7--E Blôck vs. Public Works.

£ýfarch 22nd, when they will have to 8-Interior Il vs. Ry. Commission.

demonstrate their fitiiess for higher g.-Stving.-i Bank vq. Interior I.

hoùors' by defeating Interior. This: io.--Agrieulture vs, Militiaý

will lÏkewise prove a very important% j i.-Mint vs. P. 0. D.

match forthelnte'rior, asa loss here 12. -Bureau v4. E. Block.

wÔuld. bôôst theXint î to first place Agëiculture vs, -Interior L'

ind, ý,tîe themselveýs up, with Publie The team standing to Febru,ýry.
s for second place, whereas a 19th follows

win would piâctically put them in W. L. - TO. P,

Aùr the'finals; h6wever, 'this is all, .......... 7ý.,eouj-eetute and an.unexpected lom Mi,,t... ............. 7
uld entfrely ellànoyf the' face of Büre= 3

whole thing Iii.hýny event the public Workg,.ý, ..... i4 3
_ýrace to the wire wW, be ait exeit*1119 CuStOMS SiOtistics

cte, Much was made Of the qUàlity Agýcu11ié .............. 10 7 7
of accýuraey inbo*lers in the article Custoffl, N. P. &é 7 11 6

ýîU 6Uý last frumber. It ig: Quly fair 6 làP.:O. A
and it ....

ý'ý'to &ad: thatý UUle3g thé' aneyS DX6 E, Blok 6 12
frùe, and,-thpý: erIS, ýpotted,
even the moigt b6wlinz will

ffi prop ......... 12

la to.4et the 8cores. How oftgn Raiway Cotnrnbssion. 1 16
perfeetly.,delivered ball left Saving, Bank .......... 17 6"

ýýthe S_10 gplitl- The writer ventur .es
to sa'y that a dâydcwi net pffl withw
ont this happening. lit Às safe to Customo B01çiliri =d RookeyluW.,

then, liew- Visit -MOntrOal
the alley's or the;piua. Irbig
mppýrtaùi, màtfer, and.:.:- one that Thé reCç1nt Visit to their Montréal
ýhould rjecefve attention from tbo, confrêre1e of the CqetomR >bôwling
in - èhargé of.. the O.AAC. îf tÈey aiýd hoçkey teame, and thé.1pu.;a way.11
expeet to, hold the Tat;ronage of the. in. Whieh, they. were re eived, W

Thio is not to be con- remain a ý PlPasaÉt re brane-e ýte

'edond in the likb t complaint. all who took În tbe'trip. :mont À
'A. c. à a-V e nianag 0 e ÏC

11ù> r direëtors of 4ýé- ý0._& ed t 'Y" St ý ory frài Ot
ILIW4ys ýoUrte0ù» and ýb1i9în9, tawe iu the bowling tbuýruàment by

büt iney be taýèn ae ýatimeJy hint 184 pins, wkile 0ttawa -took tlicir.,
that t, revengeÀù a keen and exeeed1zýly

setvants .want ,thé bes

the a

iù4ý3U -vi«w of thi f"t. that they 1"t hoell'ey am e in ý which, the e0re
blindrèdS of dol. . 8tood. ý 0 severàl mem.bers of

jeý
,UMWMUAny nt th6î,0ýXALC, alleyï the'l"'el-veit4,

eYý eVedt4at-, iônal all ]M(ýy ýfjjý1
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Emile Barrett, commo ' nly he will find týet-,.Silas Wegg was
known as " PQwder Mohýk"5 e develop- not otly a genius, but what was
ed at one time a burst of speed whiel, greuter still (in the opinion of Mr.
seorched the ice in several places. Boffin) "a genius with- a wooden
Eddy Miles, of the Statistics,. will leg.
leave in Montreal a ýeputation hard "PETER PAN.
to beat, espeeially as a mountain' Ottawa.
climber.

For the P.M.G.'s Beneflt.

To the Editors of The Civilîan.

Enclosed please find one dollar,
which 1 ought to have sent long

We do not hold ourselves responsible for ago, in payment of my subscription
ittle 

magazine.
opinions expressed under this heading. to your spicy 1 May

you continue to flourish.
Pleasant to Receive. 1,shall now give yo.u a breeze in

private. Sonie of our boys fancy
To the Editors of Thecivilian. that the P.O.D. outers dû net get

1 beg to transmit to you herewith enough show. Your columns are no t

cheque for $1.00, in payment or My as kill of piercing shot (Dreadnought

annual subseription to, May next, style) as miglit tell in our favour
with our employers. Of an porfions

1 am most pleased to be a sub- of the service we need it the most,

scriber to this journal, and shall al- Our duty calls to arms late. and

ways be in readiness to do Whatéver early. After 5 a.m. we take ho rest..

Win be in My po-Wer to assist in We are at the office from 6 to 6.30,

_makingit a complété suecess. We cannot eount on retiring several
nighûs in the week before midnight,very truly, baving to be at the office till 10.30-wALBERT R. DECX

Distriet F,,ngijnèer. 11 P.m. This is da w&k as well'as.

Quebec. night work an on the one day.,ý Me-
ehanics and laborerswho work bc-
fore 7 or, 8 a.m. are païd extra; wheil
they work after'5 or 6 p.m. also they,
are.paid extra; wheu they work on

Tô tM Êditon of The CWUan: holidays they eet double pay ùr,'ýày,
am Indehted. to yôür., corres-p,,Qg- and a half. We, however, get nothing

dent, "Xiiid Frieià4,"' (evidently Ùn extra, but are --watched w4ýelied, byl

aýiti-naturýe-îakir) .for. drawing, at- thoàe who know not 'of what they
tention to thelaet that gQphers do watch. How can a man stand thig
iiot howl. 1 ýwe$:niueh disappeinterd, for -thift t feel uniov- %
howeverf - thât he -did not 0190 fleUY ing:ôf the service? -For fully- .26
fer the Unefit of yeur,,renders that years -1 have worked àt least two

.ne ays every M g, In
chimney. stacks' -ýer bad beeu, and Sund onth, takin
never were- likely'to bîl,",'wlella blowU vaeation, -sickness, etc. In ontar.10
inside ont, àir, by the mad éhinooks., there is no work on Su4days.,, -why
itta6ka, whieh Élaring de arture then is ther'e injQuebect Thé ûutý
fem thé tiïnth 8,180 appe Y Bide service P.O.D.,-anyhow, has;uet

Topographical Survey.oi-,s' StqeY." beén given 4 Ïair show ýý the " a-, 41

Our " kind friend, althoüeh ân erg.
aTlaent naturý1i14f is evidently not a and loose from thé fetters tW bind
reader of Dickens, f or he retluests te me and, like the <goat, able to r&P

kno-W "what in thunder Silas #egg the as of o1d.
his to do with a wà0den leg. "' If hë

'il refer to 1,0Urý Mutuài OrTSËDB::r.D.D.
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office has, been promoted te the junior .2nd

à

-4ppOintl2lblItS.
R. A. Bruce, Veterinary Surgeoil of the

Agriculture Depti-Fmnk G. Mace and AgricultureDépL, hàs been transfèrred fýom
Thomas F,. Astie to Division.2 'B. the Inside to-the Ouiside Service.

Conservation Commission ýDept.--Miss D. DavidýCrozier Tennant, Vetýeritioýry Ins-
Bedard te 3 9. pector has been transferrýd thé iriside Serw.
'Interior Dept4-3lii3 C, A. wilson te 3 B. vice. ........
blarine Fisheries Dept,-'%nléy E. Auck Superannuations. >

CUStDMS Dept,ýEdw*rd Jessup, CollecterP. McJanet, of the port of Prescottbas. beLln supfýrann-and J.,Aý, PeUetier te 3 uated.
Pe L os. Meàgher has been Resignations.à9pointed to:a elprkshipfin proIýýtion in the

Miss Elîzal>eth McIauric ofHaufax P 
ràteýior-Dept. resigned froin Jan. 22nd.Dept.-J T. D vis aùdWný- M.Pfiullpg:bav bèen appoýnt ' - Miýis Ù. S-ý G-thrie of the luterior Dept.e ed te tewporary

resigned firoch January, x5th.
JuRtice DtWt',-Cfias. Arcber of Montreal Mis-' Fý M' Joyce of the. Interior 'Dept.

h".b resigncd from Februey ist.
een appqFintéd a jpçige of the .!Supertor

çýQeÈ«). te 5ucceed: IPti. Mr. Curr- Et E. K Carmirclael, Railway Aigit clerk
of the 'Vancouver"disteja, resîgned from the

Mr. jljâtkij, Louis Napoleon Champagne of x4th Ëébruary.
the Su A. L. Sý EmsIty, Ràâvmy Mail Clerk of

thé Calgafy district, feow Fébtiiary,.,flerred te thâýdIsÉîrkt:qf Ottawa te. succqýed
14QU, Mr. Rechon, decea .se d,ý 14thpl P. A. Sheridan of the Toronto Pi»t Office.wm. Àlez W'air,£>f Molitr"f has been r«igned frotn january i ith,

iA the Supergor' Court of Paul Grcé Louis of the Queb,= Past OfficeL)uebec:tosu=eedMr. 'Jfflied Champagne, édfrDM'Fetr 'I5tbw
S. Browning of thé Valpcotiv« Posrf QfRIýe.C'a y esi, écr tram December i6thýDepý4-N.. YI me 9d

been Peý tna n4 iffly intéàto fbe C-1. Corbafila of the, Ifdaùd ýft 'Dept
Mýý e Dept. lialifaxt. Winnipeg, Waed from Jsnýary 3tst.

office Depi ButIer has been G. C. Jeek3oA.ot-the' Ittiatid'Edamton, re&Wned nuary'.1st_àI from Ja
W. ôd4er <if.the 14and Revenue, Kaýà.,,
resignekr from pgbmàtyý tît.eppginted, lu"ct-

et of di new diviWolà in vie PrôVîrýS of
Dipt. ýdIèd,-

IkYhaý beeti âpfointed, ro a cierkship, W'ibt C. Mcxewe'je
iteSod dW!,ý. e ïa diëdooï.>'D.élc* 27thi
u0ku* eranch. Edw.erd F.ý Criig, Mef a" .:

Mir.Jobit'ÊU4eJýý Grain 1&13'pertorQf étteé'

t"-Tor*gopom ofnes. bas t>éeb P#*_ 'rhe followink, CÀVU seryanget wfïo
tkIýd on *UP*MdnUatýün bAYS dlýd dy,

I.ýý l'cm 1basci A*tffl W18gins M the 'wbula èù 11
-,bien telt4 Pnw 2a ýi%" on'.

70v;. L4rý Sèô0Mý

> ' 'f Che»ttotqwi fom . go Of th& 14-1110
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